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THE FLIGHT SAFETY DIGEST OF THE CANADIAN ARMED FORCES 
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by Capt W. G. Walton 

strikes~ag'ain 
l,i~ \ 

"After landing from a weapons rttission, the pilot was in-
tormed he had picked up a ncochet rn the rrght-hand rntake . 
The engine showed FOD damage beyortd repair capabilities 
of unit resources. - CF210, Feb 75 

"During a strafing ntission on a tactical target, engine 
received ricochet dama e, En ' e was returned to cuntractor" . g !~ 

- CF210, Oct 7S 
Without question, "Ric 0' Chct" is a ve dan erous fel-. . ry g 

luw!! And expensrvc, too! Worse still, rt would seem by the 
CF?lOs bein received, that after a len th absence, he has g g Y 
joincd our ranks once again . 

One ntight tend to t}tink that two ricochet strikes in one 
year are not too bad but now that wc arc more heavily com-
rttitted to a conventional weapons role, the potential for us 
to write ourselves and our equipment off at a vastly increased 

i 
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I 
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rate is unnerving, to say the lcast . The experience of other air 
forces gives us some idea of the potential . For example, during 
the period 196?-67, the Hunter aircraft of the RAF received a 
total of 10? ricochet strYkes . ln the French Air Force ever-y 
year between twenty and thirty aircraft are damagcd by 
ricochets - and alntost every year they lose an aircraft because 
of ricochets . And here's a quote from the USAF Aerospace 
Safety publication (Jart 76) : 

"Over the past 10 years, we have lost twu figlrtcrs and 
officially recorded ?71 such jricochet) incidents (15G F-4sj, 
In the past 3-I/? years, the t1SAF has s ent 1 .3 million P 
dollars un aircraft parts alone to repair ricochet damage in-
currcd during routine practicc strafina missions". 
Now that's a lot uf dullars in anyone's air force! 
Over the ycars, many articles have been written to define 

the term "ricochets", and also, to describe their cause and 
efi'ect . However, to a fighter pilot, a "ricochet" can never be 
Old Hat! So hcre's a Quickee Refresher on the subject . 
A "ricochet strike" is the unplartned arld unrehearsed meet-

ing of an aircraft witlt either a bullet, which the pilot has just 
fired artd has ricochetted off the ground (these we call llirect 
Ricochets), or any foreign body to wlticlt tlte bullet gave part 
uf its kinetic energy (these we call Indirect Ricocltets) . 

Bullets reach the ground with their speed a function of air-
craft speed, muzzle velocity and slant range; a rotational 
velocity to the right; and, at art artgle slightly grcater than the 
aircraft dive an ~le, Thc bullet will enetrate the round to P g 
a varying depth as il loscs all or part of its energy, either 
progressively or abru tl , de endin on irn ~act soil cunditions . P Y p g 1 
lts trajectury in the ground will nnrrnally bc deviated upwards 
by the ground itself and the bullet will leave the ground 
following a trajectury which is dependent primarily on the 
impact angle and impact velocity of the projectile and thc 
hysical ro erties of the im ~act ntediunt . p P P F 
Many variable ricochet parameters exists, consequently, 

gcncralizations are sontelimcs erroneous ; however, several 
truisms are emergirtg from the previous ricochet data void . 
For exantple, a shallow dive angle of S° to l0u (contpared 
say, to 15° to 3U°) will result in mure ricochets travellirtg a 
lon er distance but with a lesser azimuth dellection an ~le ~ g 6, 
the delivery parameter w}tich has the most effect on the 
ricochet hazard potential is mirrirrn~m pull-out altitude ; emer-
gent ricochet characteristics are rimaril a result of three P Y 
basic inputs : impact velocity, impact angle, and nature of 
the impact rltedlulrl . 

The indirect ricochet is the rnost dangerous due to its 
unpredictable dispersiun pattern (particularly frum irregular 
or mixed terrain) . Aircraft, while aver the impact area, are 
most vulnerablc to this type of ricochet as these lugh artgle 
"pop-ups", depending an their mass, shape artd energy receiv-
ed, usuall travel at a low velocit and can reach altitudes of Y Y 
several thousartd fect . 

Few ricochets will result when firing onto calm water with 
a dive angle over l0o and ricochets aff this medium are 
climinatcd entirely with dive angles over 16° . Under 10° 
dive angle, the greater purtion of thc bullcts will ricochct with 
a trajectory of about twice thc divc angle, their speed very 
much reduced, artd the top of their trajeetory seldom above 
300 feet (but don't losc tltat horizon, if using large bodies of 
water, and watch for waves as different ricochet characteristics 
result) . 

Wlterl Uslllg sand, there are ricochets at all practical dive 
angles a»d tlte percentage of bullets which is relatively lugh 
(10° dive angle - app . 80',~~ ; 1 So -- app . SS~~~ , and 300 
app . ?1`~0) . But even here, precise computations are elusive as 
ricocltet rnechanics in soils is clc~sely tied to the energy dissi-
pation capabilitics of the impact medium . "Bottonting out", 
which carr bc inter reted as the condition wltich occurs when P 
continued downward displacement is lirnited by the upward 
lift forces acting on the ro'ectile, is based u on the nticro-pJ P 
slructure of the soil . For exantple, a sharp rise in the dynantic 
force is reyuired to penetrate saturated dense sand . Tltis t e Yp 
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of sand has a potcrttiallr~ large energy dissipation capability, 
huwever, due to its irtcompressible nature, chances are the 
projectile will "buttom out" before suf6cicnt energy has been 
dissipatcd and a ricnchet will result . On the otherhand, satur-
ated loose sand w}tich im lics a Gmited ran e of ~article si~cs, P g f 
provides a good ricochet retardant as the absence of small 
particles tu till the utterstitial voids alluws tht projectile to 
pcnctrate and "bottortr out" deep into the sand . 

Pure elay, duc to its cohesive structurc is a puur impact 
ntedium . Although clay cuuld potcntially dissipate a large 
amount energy if significant penetration occurred . the ntediurn 
resistartce hinders penetration and consequently promotes 
ricochcts . 

On varied terrain, the angle witlr which the hullet touches 
>> , ,~ , the surface vanc,a considerably wtth the irregularities of th~ 

ground, "I he main principles ure the sarne but thc rcsult is 
a wide dispersion of rieochets . In fact, bullets may ricuchet 
over successive surfaccs and leave at 9U degrees (ur even 
greater) to the a,xis of arrival, but with a very slow speed thus 
creating a very dangeruus zone all around the im act oint . p p 
It therefore logically follows that the mure the surface is 
irregular (hales, slopes) artd the nrorc the ground is mixed 
(stoncs, spent projectiles), the worse arc the results compared 
to tlat, hontogeneous materials (sand, water) . 

At tunes in tlte past, ricuchet strikes have been etefined as 
"random events" and therefore a risk which must be accepted 
as a part of Gghter trainin~~ . Such rationalization is faulty and 
unacceptable . Loss of life and equipment, which inevitably 
results in a reduction of operational capability, can never he 
accepted as a 1~art of the exercisc in peace timc, Each occur-
rence ntust be thoruu~hly investigated and, if possible, the 
cause found and the condition corrected, 

one rnain aim of this article therefore is to provide a 
brief glirnpse utto the rtear-futurc as to what preventative mea-
sures arc planned in this tield, and also, to outline various 
methods which must eontinue to be used to reduce and 
control this hazard . 

Data available indicates that the clintination uf debris in 
the impact area of furntal rarrges lhruugh meticulous main-
tenartce is the key to t}re reduction ol' ricochet damage, Cur-
rent regulations reqtrired that surface debris be rentuved 
daily and the sub-surface sanitizcd at least weekly, However, 
during thc wintcr months, thc impact arca sand is frozen 
solid thus increasutg the number of direct ricochets and 
making range maintenance all but intpossihle . Tu help over-
come this ~roblern a trial will be condu ~ted r 1 . ~ o t tlr~ stralc 
Ilrl act area of the C'old Lake Ran~e durin~ the winter of p 6 
7G/77, lts purpose will be ta determine the feasibility of using 
powered equipment to rupture and break-up thc frozen sand 
so as to renew the bullet absorbtion qualitics uf the sand . ln 
preparation, the de th of the im ~act area sand will be increas-P 1 
ed to 30 inches during the surnntcr uf 1 c~76 . This should en-
hartce the projectile absorbtiun yualities, pruvide a surface 
soil composition which can readil he broken u ~ and sanitized, Y 1 
and also, provide a sand surface of sufficient depth tlrat, when 
broken u durin ~ the winter manths lawer-I ~in p t, , y g sc rls will 
not be brought to the surface. At the same time, it will be 
necessary to exercise caution to ensure the ricochet hazard is 
rwt, in fact, utcreased by sueh range wintcr maintenance 
procedures . 

Secondly, whcn automatic strafe scoring systems are irr-
stalled on forn~al air weapuns ranges, v11 strafe targets will 
bc cquippecl su tltat spent prujectiles are clispcrsc~l ovcr a 
larger area thus reducing the concentration ul' range debris . 

t 



Anuther area presently under investigation at Cold Lake, 
Alberta, is the usc of small bodics of watcr as tactical target 
training sites . It is anticipated that their potential rnay be 
severely lintited in Canada as such waters are usually ice-
cuvercd six to scvcn months of thc year . Nutwithstanding, 
potential summer henef"its make this an interesting and viable 
prcject, 

Finally, a study is being conducted by NDHQ into the 
feasibilit ~ of desi~nin and usirt amrntutition with a fran 'hle-y n g' g 'bt 
type projectile wluch wuuld sirnulate tlte ballistics of the 
real thing hut hrcak up un impact . 

These actions are now in progress hut in the mcanwhile, 
it is imperative that a(1 other forms of positive controls bc 
implentented . 

Aircrcw must hc educated as to thc Rulcs of the Garne . 
Strict discipline must he maintained . Minimum Gring distances 
must be cumpletely understood and never violated . "Pressing 
the target" does not help a man who cannot shoot and a good 
gunner docsn't need to break the foul line to score . And 
rentcmber! Thc bullet will nurntally re-emerge frorn the impact 
soil at an angle greater than the dive anglc and dcviate to tlte 
right (usually 0° 300) by projcctilc spin . 

It is essential that Range Safety Officers (R,SOs) strictly 
enforce rartrr rules . 

Targets must be sited on Ievel, ur preferably, slightly 
negativcly sloped ground (0 to -5 degrcc5), without any 
banking (natural or man-rnade) behind the targets . 

'ec h~ d've ~ n e -o-o-w-w! Between 7° and a maxi-h pt~rt r agl 1 
murn of 13c' is reconunended for strafing . Although grcater 
dive angles result in fewer ricochets, tlte oncs that clc~ occur are 
travclling at a low velocity and at a high "pop-up" angle (and 
ruaybe right in your flight path) . 

Damp loc~se sand is your ideal impac;t medium whereas 
saturated dense sand, or clay, will result in a high perceniage 
of ricocflcts . 

Ricochets nunnally will nut occur whcn firing onto C'ALM 
water if the im ~act annlc is <lreater than 10u. On the other 1 
liand, wavcs will cause an unpredictahle ricochet dispersion . 

Hard targets, such as military tanks, should be avoided for 
attacks using ball amrnunition . 

Foul lincs (norntally ~,000 fect) must he well identiGed 
to minimir.e "pressing", 

Film assessing is a necessity for an effective gunnery pro-
gram . 

Special rare rnust be taken when siting tactical targets . The 
surrounding arca must be frcc of rocks and other ricochet-
cattsing dcbris, and should not have a positivc slopc . rlnd 
dU11't forget, actual distance front the target is difficult to de-
tcrmine on tactical rangcs, so adjtrst your minimum pull-uut 
altitude to suit you dive am~le : 

- 300 fect AGI, fur 0 to 10 degrccs 
S00 fcel AGL for above 10 to 30 degrees, and 
1,U00 fcet AGL for above 30 degrees 

As you can see, that old time villain "Ric 0' Chet" is 
def'initel with us unee a~~ain hut the sooner he's retired out Y 
to ~asture, the bctter off we'll all bc . 'fhc iron of a ilut 1 Y p 
"shuolim~ him5clf duwn" would bc bad enouQh - but couplc 
tltis with thc risk tu lifc and limb and thc trcmcrtdous finartcial 
loss incurred in the destructiun of a ti~~hter aircraft and the 
utcntial is intolcrahlc . P 

In this article we have attempted to identify and describe 
some of the factors in the strafe ricuchet prohlem . Personnel 
in thc Field are invited to conunent and to submit suggestions 
on possible sulutions . We need yuur help . 

Why? 
Why am I alive today 
When so many friends have had to pay 
The ultimate price 
For foolishness? 
Is it because I care 
For little things besides the big 
That I'm aware of everything 
That goes on happening around me? 
Too long it seems, 
The bright young things, 
Don't give a damn . 
Then it's too late to take back 
That one more mistake. 
Is that why I'm alive? 
It's too late you know 
And sad you know 
To stand around the bar you know, 
And reminisce 
`bout good old Joe 
Who should have known 
What was amiss, but didn't 
Know or even care . 
So be aware, of little things 
Besides the big 
Thc brin ou down with Y gY 
As big a crurnp 
With as bi a cost - and g 
There's no going back to 
Try again . 
So stick around my friends -
This life is good my friends -
Too ood to toss awa g Y 
On "So What's" and "Who Cares" . 
So come drink with me - 
To pleasant things - not 
Long lost friends of yesteryear . 

By Capt P.A . Growen 
BFSO CFB North Bay 
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ENGINE FOD 
-villain of 75! 

by Maj G. M. Hopkins, DAEM 4-3 

Foreign Object Dantage (FOD) to jet engines ran rampant 
in 1975, all the way front a contractor's ~lartt in Scotlartd to . 1 
the flight lines irt Canada and Gerrnany . A total uf 58 engines 
were removed because of this insidious problem, which gave 
FOD the dubious honuur of hein~~ the number one ~ use of ca 
premature enginc rernoval . (That didn't include bird strikes 
either) . "Ihe sad breakdown by type looked Gke this : CT114 
Tutor (3), CFl lfi Freedom Fighter (13), C'F104 Starfighter 
(?'?), CC 11 S Buffalo ( 3), CC 109 Cosrnopolitan (1), C 130 
Hercules (~), CC137 L3oeing 707 (H) and all helicu ters (6) . P 
1'hat placed the 1975 FOD bill for compressor repairs alone 
at over a million dollars . 

What hurt as wcll was the extra workload placed on hard 
pressed rttaintenance organizations required to remove the 
damaged en~;ines Ihen huild up, utspect, install and grolutri run 
a replacement, FOD made more wurk for everyune and de-
feated the previous effurts of a whule team uf peoplc trying 
to et aircraft into the air and un to thcir mission. g 

And how about the loss of operational capahility while this 
was going un'? One lcss aircraft on the line and one less engine 
s~are availablc for ever FOD . A t ~ical FODed en~'ne was I Y YI t~ 
lost to thc CF for up to six tnunths ur mure wlulc rcpairs 
were made by a eontractor . 

Fortunately, engine FQD didn't cause the loss of an air-
craft but it certainly could have . More than one pilot in single 
engine iighters has had anxious moments caused by a burbling 
curnpressor as the blades gaily chewed thentselves to pieces un 
a variety of extraneous objects taken along for thc ride . 

During thc ycar there were a nulnher of deviuus Lvays tlrat 
furei~n oh'ects found their wa into en~ine utnards . Tltc cn-J Y g 
gincs in two CF104s and a Cf~S swalluwed a piccc of thc 
CC I 37 hasket during an air-to-air rcfuclling exercise . A tuwel 
mysteriously floated from a Tutur cuckpit into the J85 
engine when the canopy was opened with thc engine running . 
A hclmet hag exhibited the same power of (light from the 
rear cuckpit of a CFSD at another base under the sarne cir-
cumstances . Fortunately no darnagc rcsultcd in these latter 
twu incidents but the potential was therc, Ilow about the 
ineident at Sri Lanka (Ceylon) when a friendly cummercial 
airliner blasted sand into tlte intakes of a parked CC137'? 
The precautionary clua~ruple engine change set a current re-
cord for tlre CF which all involved wauld like to forget . 

Thcn, of course, englnes COnt111Ued to receive their fureign 
fodder through the old standby ntethods . A CF104 technician 
again proved that the shortest distance betwween his hand and 
the cockpit is via a J 79 ertgine if he holds a ground safety pin 
near the engine inlet . Two CFS pilots verificd once more that 
water freezcs at altitude, and that the JR> engine does not 
tolerate ice ingestion without serious indigestiun . And then tlrc 
E>erennial prize winner of tools, screws, nuts and oth~~r objects 
of heartburn left in engine inlets or uverlouked by mainten- 

ance persunnel of all faiths and creeds . No less thazt 36 sus-
pected cases last year . This high iucidence uf FOD, which 
occurred after maintenance activity in the vicinity of engines 
and engine intakes, shuuld have told our supervisors sorne-
tlllltg . Runway dehris, a common pruduccr of FOD, was 
confim~ed as the culprit in only one case ; a CFS picked up a 
stone . 

Deterrnining thc source and type of FOD was one of the 
most frustrating aspects of FOU controL After an object had 
bcen through as many as 17 compressor stages rotating at 
7,000 RPM there wasn't much left to identify . 50`~ of' thc 
objects that caused engine rernovals fell in this "unknown" 
categury . 

There was no shorta c of exeuses ta use for FODed en irtcs . g g 
Deteriorating condition of the airfield, MS[; vehicles, environ-
ment and acts o1 God remaitted old favourites . There was some 
element of validity to these proffereil rcasons so runway 
sweeping, FOll containers, special inspectiuns and praying 
all remain essential preventative actions . But nearly all occur-
rences eventually huiled down to one cause - pcrsonncl and 
their attitudc . Poor housekeeping, short cuts in maintenance 
practices and momentary carelessness of flight line personnel 
from the MSL: driver and aircraft technician to the ~ilut all I 
took their tull . 

Changing persannel attitudes is tough but obviously neces-
sary . Jt's a big help if FOD awareness begins at the top and 
pernteates through every level of base and syuadron organiza-
tions . Base FOD connnittees, sct up per the CFTO "Prevention 
uf Fureign Object Damagc to Aircraft Gas Turbine Engincs", 
must be taken scriously hy senior management, not used as 
a "joe job" for inexperienced officers, and given sharp teeth 
to say artd do what has tu he dune . Mure importantly, super-
visors at all lcvels must exercise more authurity and responsi-
bility in carrying out and preaching the fundamentals of 
effective FOD control . lf all this is done, then at the techni-
cian level cotttmon sense, self discipline and alerlness with 
respect to FOll will be of a high, consistent standard . Even 
thc most ironclad contrul is depcndcnt upon thc individual on 
the job maintaining a professional attitudc . 

Today's aircraft engine is a brilliant appljcatl0» of erlglilCer-
ing knuwledlre and ingenuity . S~fe, powerful, rcliablc engine 
o~er ' rt '~ t atro r~ the culmination of the effurts of a lot of CF 
peuplc . llnfortunately these same cngines have a super sensi-
tivc diet and one thouglttless action can turn them into a pile 
uf junk, 

Intensive . imahinative FOD education at all Ievels and from 
all angles is the only way of preventing this onc simple act 
and repeating the cnum~ous waste of money, manpuwer and 
other resources which constituted the staggering CF FOD hill 
in 1975 . 
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Thc 197j Annual Aircraft Accident Analysis puhlished by 
NDHQ Directorate of Flight Safety included the fullowing 
c;riti~al ubservatiun : 

",A survey takcn uver tfre last 10 years shuws 1975 to be, 
by far, the wurst vear for air incWents invulvirtg PLKSON-
NEL - MAIN I'ENANCEICANADIA'~' FORCES cause 

, ,~ , ~ ' , .~~, ,- ~ I ~ > > d the latturs . Tfr~ J_ facturs assr~n~d, far ~c tstrrll e 
197? tc~tal of '49, which had been the previuus high for 
thc lU yc~ar pcriod, and was S9 tnurc than thc 1974 figure . 
As in previous years, 1NATTENTION, assigned in 131 
cases, and TEC'IiNIQUE, in 119 cases, continued to pre-
duminatc . 
"As has been puinted out in previous years . in cases of 
eyuipment failure it is often difficult to determinc whetlrer 
the materiel w~as at fault or if the failure was personnel-
induced . Consequently it is must prubable that some inci-
dettts assi~~nccl u y1 :11 L1Z1LL ~~ause faLtc~r cctuld wcll 
Iravc had a 1'EKSUNNEL ori 1in . and tlrat tlre l'EKSON-t, 
NEL~MAINTENAN('E cause factors are even tnore nunt-
eruus than shuwn . 
"It is intcrcsting to note tltat over une ftalf uf all air inci-
dcnts assigned MAINTENANCE/CI cause facturs ut 1975 

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE? 
by Col W. G. Doupe, CFB Trenfon 

were the result uf 1NATTENTI(~N ur CAREI,ESSNESS and 
cuuld have heen avoided with the exercise of more care 
and profcssionalisrn ." 
Thc samc publicatiun 1'tn~ther ubsctved that : 
a . "Maintenance facturs werc assigned in tltree air accidents 

in 197> contpared to only one in 1974" ; anci 
b . "!n 1)75 there were ~93 repurted ground occurrenccs 

eompared tu ?ti4 in 1974 ; the difference heing lar~,cly 
the result of a signilicant increase in occurrences during 
the MAINTEVANCt: PHASE where the nuntber of 
incidents jumpctl from I 14 in 1974 tu 145 in 1975" or 
, 7,;;, 

WHU IS RESPONS1f~Lf:? WHC) IS KESI'ONSIBLI: fur 
I<)7S heing tll~' �w,orst year for ;lir incidents inculving 1 LK~ 
SO'~'NFL MAINTENANCEI('ANAI)IAN FORCI:S causc 
facturs outstri > >in ~ tlte ~revious hikh for the 1 Q ~ear ~er- Il ~ I ~ y 1 
~od"? Is the individual wurker less interestcd aud tlterefure less r 
respunsible than his predecessur? I~ tltc individual ruaintainer 
Iess intclligcnt ur less capablc in an age of generally higher 
stanciards ol' living'' Is the recruit less well-educated Upun cirtry 
ur lcss amcnublc tu trairting -- both classruom and un thc jub? 
Is the maintainer workutg in a language of communicatiun in 
whidt he is Icss~llucnt and therefore handicapped in his 
undcrstanding and contpctcn~e'' 

IS Tlll : M ;'11NTAINLK I'OU BUSY TO BE SAFE' .' llo 
Leaderslup Cuurses . Base Defence Forces, l.anguage Training, 

' ' t ~ ~ from his work ur inter-Matcnuty L~arc, ct~ ~I~traet hn»ll cr 
~~ rnrn "~ . More int wrtartt rutt hrs lruicssiorral (tc~hnrcal) lca ~, I . 

. ic~ w -f hem is the maintainer tou busy bccaust tlrcrc are tc fe u t 
to du the juh, and tc~cr littlc rank tu rcsist tlte pressures tu turn 
uut a ~ertain numher c~f aircraft? H;rvc tlre reductions in main-

, ., , . , , tenance ~~rsunn~l at u eratul; hases and uthcr levels rzached { p 

the point of dllninishing returns with the result that 1975 
produced a loss of at least three aircraft, and 43 more air 
incidents than ever before irt exchan~e fur the reductions in 
aireraft maintenance technicians and oflicers'? 

1S "I'HE MAINTAINER LESS WELL-TRAINED'? Are su 
many skilled technicians departittg the Canadian Furces that 
the uverall level of pruticiency is dunirtislting, or is the pre-
sent maintainer's training basically inadeyuate? ls the over-
all 48 ntonth training period for an aircraft maintaincr tou 
long, ur is the training hc reccives during that period unsatis-
factory° If li1S training is dclicicnt, are the few weeks he 
spends in the classroom inadcyuate, ancl on-the-job training 
failinT to fill the lar~e remainin~ ~a s'? Arc thcrc nuw too few f, b ~ P 
ntaintaitters at each operating hase to meet the daily conuuit-
ment fur aircraft and also train on~the-joh the increasing rturtl-
bers uf recrtuts'? If on-the-job training graduatiun statistics 
can be shown to be satisfacto , can the results be validated'? rY 
Does the OJT pass rate signify success or cop-out? Is there 
an objective standard of achievement above the subjective 
inthulsc of the local artd perhaps harassed supervisor'? Is 
the 197i aircraft accident and incident record the lon -suu ht g g 
OBJEC77VE STATEMEN'f'? 

WIIU 1S KESPONSIBLE'? Was 1975 an aherratiun that will 
right itscll', or is 1~)75 an uminous omen of things to expect 
in 197G and beyunc3? Can thc Canadian Forces take a ehance 
on it hein the formcr? Will a few directives to the remaining t; � , , w ec tentl s ~ ur o e . }lo fr t maintainer, tu `'buck-up scrvc th~ p p s 1 y 

., , ., , . e r w'f du 't v~ hu k-u e c led rt t r~ ~u can the ad rce to c p b c up g 1 
, . r w ~ d . 'on hle trainin and e sunncl, additional orkloa s, questr a g l 

. d , . ~ te i odu~e hc antict a v ' tc I r t Ir~ s rtdu~eil m~tr atron ar sh I sP ~ 1 P 
dcsircd result'' 

lt~ ~hsin Icttcr dirc~livcs tu maintaincrs tu be more know~ 

ledgcable, more attentive and murc responsihle are utsufficient 
in 1976, tlten what is tu he done'? WHO IS K1:SPONSIBLE 
for futding a surer, lasting fi.~'' Who is to discover and correct 
the basic faults~ Can Base Maintenance or any level of Operat-
ing Base ManagetTtent isolate the problems, docurnent the 

reasons and offer solutiuns tou~hing on the activities uf 9,i;UU 
aircraft maintainers in 14 different trades spread uver 17 
Bases? Can the Colonel Deputy Chie1 of Staff fur Maintcnance 

. ,, , , . irt Air Contmancl fin~l the ~luc,s to tlrc . prubl~m amung lris 
rcduccd budy uf' suppurt at Corrunand I lcadyuarters Icvcl and ,, . , ., - , ~ , c 1 cs ~s'~~~ ) > . . ,, , lV a .t~l, rntll~mcnt~d to reverse tlrt 1 7_ ac~ulcnt lattcrn, 
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Or does it fall upon the llircctor General of Aerospacc En-
gineerYng and Maintenance (DGAEM) at NDHQ to take action 
to ensure that l~)7S ducs nut re eat itself? P 

WIIAT CAN DGAEh1 DO? ts he responsible for Mainten-
;trtrc "errors" leading to aircraft accidents aud utc:idents'? Does 
his responsibility for the content of rttaintainer's trades speci-
lications make ftirn responsible fur tlre shortcorttings of the 
9,800 [1131r1tertartCC pCr~UT111eI tlrruughout the Canadiart Fur-
ces'? Can he depend on the recruiting and training system to 
satisfy lris specilication requirements? Can he depend un the 
system to provide sufficient numbers of adequately traitled 
maintenance personnel at the Base~ to pruduce the desired 
maintertance output and thereby validate his technical trade 
specification :' Ilow does DGAEM diagnuse the problem posed 
by the 1975 aircraft accident and incident recurd with less 
staff than he had available bcfurc thc prublcm arusc, as wcll as 
perhaps less clearly detined responsihility since the introduc-
tron uf Arr Cummand'? 
WHO 1S RESf'ONSIBLE? ls llCALM as thc senior main-

tainer irt ttre Canadian Furces ultimatcly respunsible fur the 
1975 accident/incident record'? Can he discover causes of 
personnel shortcomings in the field by requcsting that exhaus-
tive investigations and analyses be cunducted by : 

a. ltis own reduced staff; 
b, ADMfPEK redu~ed "all- ur use" staff ; 1 p P 
c. Air Cuntmand rcduccd Technical staffs ; or, 
d . thc Canaclian Forecs Trainin ~ S ~stcm "all- ur ose" h y p P 

lleadyuartcrs staff, and Trades Taining Schools? 
I'erhaps of all the agencies involved, the Training System 
shuuld knuw its pruducts hest and thc rcasons f~rr thcir 1975 
failings . But can the Training System ever attentpt to knuw 
anythinl; morc than the theuretical hase of its student pra-
~uct? Where is the Training Systam's nppnrtunity to see and 
cvaluate the total environment in which its pruduct perfc~rms? 
Who in these "all-hurpose" institutiuns with integrated staffs 
anii ever-cltanging halances of trade knuwledge and nWitary 
interests ~ould rcasunably be expc~tcd tu sort uut thc causes 
and solutiuns to 1975's wurrisumc aircraft accidentlincidcrlt 
recurd . 
WHO IS IZLSI'ONSlf1LL'' lf, as it scettts . by the prucessof 

eliminatiun . na une reasc,nably can be expected tu dcterntinc 
tllc rcspunsihility fur the 197~ rcsults, then it has to he hoped 
that 1975 was truly ;rn ahcrration and not a sign af the misfor-
tune to conte . Huwever, if it is nut to be accepted that the 
rnanagement of aircraft maintenance in ihe Canaclian Furces is 
to bc reduced to clt ;rnrc . thcn vvllat is to bc dunc ncxt? I laving 
exhausted the in-Service professiunals, will in-Service "all-
purpusc" persunncl hc uscd ur the extraordinary expedient 
uf uutsidc cunsultants be aduptcd'' 

lti tltc hrlp of an UI~TSII)I~. C'ONSULTANT EXI'h.ftIEN-
CEI) IN r11K('IZAI~T Ol f.RA1'IONS ANl) MAIN7'ENANCE 
inevitahle in vicw of the diminishing number of in-Setvice 
professiunals, thcir increased workluad and diffused authurity 
and res wnsibilit ~ :' If the use of uutside ~unsultants is in-l y 
evitahle then can the Canadian Forces logically await ,~nuther 
ycar's cata,trophies to find the answers to the pressin ;~ yucs-
tiuns 1975's aircraft ac ~ident and i t ~'clen ~ h~ v ~ ' ~~d r~~~~ rd- r ~r t~ a e rarac c ;,,r 
in~; maintenanee in the Canadian Forccs tcrday . 

I~LTIMATE C'ONIiNDRLtM WHU lS IZLSI'ONSIBLE fur 
decidin~.; on the need for . aphruvin~ . und aelectinc~ a respeet-

, . ahlc consult;tnt ancl secunilly, w~ho would dt~r~lc what tu do 
with the 4unsultant's report'.' Tllere nta_v hc otlrcr ulternativcs 
but w~hu wuuld Itcar uf tlr~~m? 

1~''I I() Wl1_L 13E Itk:Sl'(lNtil Itl-I :'' 



~~oao SHOw 

CPL N.1 . ~1EWCK 
While assigned to carry out a turn around in-

spection on a CF104 aircraft, after completion of air 
test, Cpl Meluck operated the throttle to check for 
proper movement . He detected a restriction, and an 
audible squeak when the throttle was advanced to the 
maximum A/B position . The squeak appeared to be 
coming from behind the pilots seat . Upon questioning 
the pilot Cpl Meluck was assured that all seemed 
normal during the test flight . 

Cpl Meluck was not satisf ied and returned to the 
aircraft to further investigate the malfunction . He 
lubricated the throttle cable pulleys but could not 
rectify the problem . 

The Avionics section was then requested to remove 
all equipment from the electrical bay to facilitate a 
more extensive investigation . Cpl Meluck then dis-
covered that a screw had not been installed on the 
T .R .U . mounting bracket, thus allowing the bracket 
to assume such a position that it was making contact 
with the throttle cable turnbuckles . 

The extra time and effort, plus the desire for 
perfection displayed by Cpl Meluck, could very well 
have prevented a serious flight hazard . His perfor-
mance on this occasion is indicative of his profession-
alism . 
CPL R .J, HAWES 

While performing a Last-Chance-Inspection on a 
CF104D Cpl Hawes was asked by the crew to in-
vestigate the cause of a generator malfunction and on 
opening the yenerator coolrng door he discovered 
flames coming from one of the generators . Cpl Hawes 
immediately signalled the pilot to shut down the air-
craft and then rechecked the generator . He found the 
fire was now burning quite intensely and instructed 
the crew to abandon the aircraft . Cpl Hawes then 
stopped a passing vehicle and told the driver to 
radio for the fire fighters . When the fire trucks 
arrived Cpl Hawes directed the firefighters to the 
generator compartment of the still burning aircraft . 

Cpl Hawes's calmness and deciveness in this emer-
gency were truly professior,al and prevented what 
could have become a very serious ground accident . 

CPL C.A. ROE 
Cpl Roe, who is employed with 450 Sqn Det 

Namao was conducting an AB Check on a CH113A . 
While waiting for ihe maintenance crew to complete 
adjustments of the forward rotor head (in preparation 
for a test flight) Cpl Roe continued his inspection . On 
inspecting the Sync Shaft (not called for in a AB) he 
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Cpl G.W . Thomas S~t W.E . Hounsome 

Cpl R .J . Meluck Cpl R .J . H~wes 

found the Lord Mount of = 3 shaft had separated, 
allowing the Lord Mount housing to ride on the 
bushing . This movement allowed the bearing housing 
excessive up and down motion . 

Due to Cpl Roe's professional attitude and his 
perserverance for Flight Safety, he averted an im-
pending catastrophy . 
SGT W .E . HOUNSO'~1E 

While performing a final Product Verification 
check on a CF104 aircraft prior to its acceptance 
test flight from a contractors facility, Sgt Hounsome 
discovered that the cotter pin was missing from the 
bolt which connects the stabilizer push rod assembly 
to the control column . 

Sgt Hounsome's alertness is highly commendable 
in that the PV checklist he was workiny to did not 
specifically direct his attention to this particular 
area . 

For averting a possible serious flight incident and 
for his dedicated attention to detail while performing 
a routine inspection . 

CPL G .W . THOM.AS 
While troubleshooting a nacelle pre-heat snag on a 

CC130 Hercules aircraft, Cpl Thomas discovered a 
wire bundle in the cockpit overhead electrical panel 
chafing against the Flight Engineer's Oxygen re-
gulator . One of the wires had worn through and 
shorted on the regulator assembly . The wire was 
repaired, the bundle clamp repositioned and the 
snag was rectified . 

Cpl Thomas was not satisfied with merely rec-
tifying the snag at hand . He suggested and received 
permission to inspect the remaining CC130 aircraft 
on the base and found four more aircraft with a 
similar condition . In one case, a wire had already 
been partially worn through . A Vital Special In-
spection was originated by BAMEO Trenton advising 
all CC130 users of the problem and suggesting a 
recommended fix . 
The expert and professional manner in which this 

technician carried out his job and his initiative in 
instituting effective and timely follow-up action 
reflects credit upon himself and his fellow trades-
men . His performance in detecting and rectifying a 
serious and hidden hazard to flight is worthy of 
service-wide recognition . 
1lAJ C .L . NILLER USAF exchange officer, 437 Sqn 

Maj Miller was Aircraft Commander of a CC137 
tanker conducting an Air to Air Refuelling mission 
with two CF5 fighters . The mission proceeded un-
eventfully from home base of the fighters at CFB 
Bagotville until arrival over Rankin Inlet on the 
northwestern shore of Hudson's Bay, where the 
CF5s were to do a photo recce . While deploying 
the refuelling hoses for a final top-up prior to 
descent, the starboard boom and hose assembly 
extended to its maximum with a severe thump. 
Subsequent attempts to retract the hose were un-
successful and the assembly remained jammed at 
approximately 32 feet extension . 

The fighters were topped-up from the port refuel-
ling pod, carried out their mission and were escort-
ed back to home base using the port pod for en-
route refuelling . After exhaustiny all possibilities 
to retract the boom and hose assembly and verifying 
the safe handling characteristics of the aircraft at 
approach speeds, Maj Miller and crew flew the tanker 
to home base and carried out a low approach and 
overshoot to allow visual examination of the jammed 
pod by technical personnel . 

Maintenance personnel verified that nothing 
additional could be done to retract the assembly 
and emergency vehicles were alerted for the sub-
sequent landing in the event that residual fuel in 
the hose caught fire . Maj Miller landed the aircraft 
to the right of the runway centerline, allowing the 
starboard wingtip and refuelling hose to extend 
over the grass, touching down and stopping so ihat 
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Cpl M.T . Cameron 

Maj C.L . Miller MCpI R.B . Mercer 

the hose and refuelling basket did not make con-
tact with any part of the runway . The skillful land-
ing resulted in no damage to the aircraft, refuelling 
hose assembly or aerodrome lighting facilities . 

Investigation revealed that the hose response 
strut had failed, causing the drogue assembly to 
travel damaging and jamminy the internal machanism 
of the refuelling pod . 

The resourcefulness and professional skill shown 
by PJlaj Miller and his crew in troubleshooting a 
serious in-fliyht emergency and in effecting a safe 
emergency landing deserves Service-wide recognition 
for a job well done. 

~1CPL K .B . MERCER 
MCpI Mercer, an AE Tech, was contacted by the 

duty airman with regard to some fuel on the hangar 
security inspection . MCpI Mercer could see where 
the fuel had dripped from the aircraft, run across 
the hangar deck, and pooled near the bulkhead . The 
fuel was dripping from the drains at the bottom of 
the aircraft . A thorough inspection was conducted 
to determine the source of the fuel leak . MCpI 
Mercer's persistance and indepth knowledge of the 
aircraft engine resulted in the discovery of a crack 
in an almost inaccessible section of the engine com-
bustion chamber . Because the fuel was leaking from 
the drains, it could very easily have been assumed to 
be overflowing . Only by conducting a comprehensive 
visual inspection, which included the very difficult 
places to see and get at, was the potential danger 
of an inflight engine failure/fire averted . 
CPL M .T . CA1~iERON 

Cpl Cameron had replenished the oxygen system 
and was completing his DI on CC13809 when he 
noticed that one of the oxygen bottles was still 
cool even though the system gauge indicated that 
all bottles had been charged . Normally, the bottles 
warm up as they accept their charge and Cpl Cameron 
suspected the cool bottle was still empty . Careful 
investigation of the system, to the extent of cross-
checking each part number, revealed an incorrect 
check-valve in the line to the suspect bottle . This 
type of valve was peculiar to the long nose (Series 
300) version of the Twin Otter and should not have 
been installed in the CC138 . A check through the 
records showed this check-valve had not been dis-
turbed throughout the life of the aircraft and had 
probably been installed at the factory. 

The thorough and effective troubleshooting 
carried out by Cpl Cameron resulted in a Special 
Inspection being recommended and carried out on 
all CF Twin Otters . His extra close attention to 
detail and timely follow-up action uncovered an 
insidious and hitherto undetected deficiency in the 
aircraft oxygen system which could have had serious 
consequences for the tlight crew during a high-
altitude mission . His professional approach to his 
job deserves service-wide recognition . 



SGT R.,A . I3URTON 
SGT R . f{UGHES 

On Tuesday, 06 May 75, the crew of a 434 Sqn, CF-5D 
aircraft flying at 14,000' MSL experienced control linkage 
failure where the left aileron became locked in the full down 
position, Limited control of the aircraft was regained at 16,000' 
MSL with both pilots holding extreme pressure an the left 
aileron and rudder, A controlability check was carried out 
and revealed that the aircraft could be held level and turned 
right, but no left turns were possible . After this check, it was 
decided that a penetration and landing would be attempted . 
Weather was 3400' overcast to ed at 13 000' AG L . An pP , 
emergency was declared and Cold Lake Arrival was called and 
the situation explained to Sgt Hughes . He immediately assess-
ed the situation, and knowing that the CF-5D could only 
turn right, brought the aircraft in perpendicular to glide 
path then had it make a wide right 270° turn back around 
to the oncourse . The aircraft was turned over to Sgt Burton 
as final controller and a precision approach was made continu-
ally correcting to the oncourse from the left hand side . The 
aircraft broke out at eight miles and the approach was con-
tinued visually at the pilots request . 

Both Sgt Burton and Sgt Hughes are to be commended on 
their quick and accurate assessment of a most difficult situa-
tion . They showed a great deal of good judgement and in-
genuity in dealing with a hazardous aircraft emeryency . 

PTF T.X . REG~1N 
On reporting for duty at the MSE Aircraft Re-

fuelling Section on 21 October 1975, Pte Regan 
cher,ked the report of refuelllng actlvltles durlng the 
previous shift which included an Argus refuelling . He 
then displayed initiative and attention to detail by 
reviewing the vehicle dispatch records and noticing 
that no 115/145 tender had been utilized during 
the previous shift. He reported this fact to his super-
visor who immediately initiated an investigation 
which revealed that 380 gallons of JP4 had been 
delivered to an Argus. Pte Regan's vigilance and inter-
est in the operations of his section resulted in the 
discovery of an extremely hazardous condition in an 
alrcraft whlch was about to be flown, 
SGT K .fl . OSLIE 

While assistiny with the periodic check of an Argus, 
Sgt Oslie noted no visible drain holes in the flap track 
support tubes. Recalling from his experience in non 
destructive testing that a similar situation on the 
Yukon alrcraft had led to Internal corroslon of the 
tube, he investigated further and found that the drain 
holes were in the center of a rivet. Not satisfied that 
this would provide adequate drainage, Sgt Oslie 
pursued the matter further and requested permission 
to conduct non-destructive testiny . X-rays of the tubes 
revealed moderate corrosion of all tubes in that air-
craft . This information was passed to higher authority 
and led to an extensive X-ray program and the 
discovery of some instances of severe corrosion in-
side the tubes. 

Sgt Oslie's initiative and persistent individual effort 
led to discovery of a defect which could have result-
ed in a serious in-flight emergency . 

Cpl G.R . Mitton Pte T.X . Regan Sgt K.H, Oslie 

Sgt R .A . Burton Sgt R. Hughes . 

WO W .H . LAFOSSE 
Wlthln days after arrlvlng at UNMOGIP for duty 

as Senior Technical supervisor, WO Lafosse decided 
to findout what, if any, special effects local flying 
condltlons had on those areas of the alrcraft hldden 
from normal vlew . Although beyond establlshed 
Inspectlon requlrements, he removed the maln 
landing gear fairings of the unit CC138 Twin Otter 
and discovered advanced corrosion at the "Y" as-
sembly of the left landlng gear strut . In vlew of the 
regular ancl riyorous STOL operations of this parti-
cular aircraft, early discovery of this defect was 
particularly important as it eliminated a potential 
landing gear failure . Without WO Lafosse's con-
scientious probing this defect would likely have 
remained undetected until failure or until formal 
inspection of the area became due . 
CPL G .R . h11TTON 

During an Argus detachment to Inuvik, N .W.T . 
In May 75, a request was made by the NCO i/c 
ground crew to the fuel agent for Jet B fuel to re-
fuel the Canadian Forces APU . The agent mistakingly 
fueled a civilian single Otter . 

Cpl Mitton, returning to the airport terminal 
after havlng repalred an electrlcal snag on the Argus, 
was approached by the fuel agent who was looking 
for someone to sign for the fuel . When Cpl Mitton 
determined that a mistake had been made, he ad-
vised the agent to find the owner of the Otter im-
mediately and inform him of the error . Cpl Mitton 
then set out himself in search of the Otter owner . 
The owner was found in the cockpit of his aircraft 
preparing for start-up . The Jet B fuel was subsequent-
ly purnped out and many thanks were passed on to 
Cpl Mitton . 

Cpl Mitton's alertness and professionalism in 
pursuing this incident undoubtedly save an air-
craft and possibly a life . 

A tradition of Excellence 
The cover subject for this, our first bilingual editiun is the 

Delfavi]land Tiger Moth, an aircraft w}uch helped in the train-
ing of thousands of Canadian and Commonwealth aircrew 
during World War Two . lts reliability, sturdiness, and gentle 
handling characteristics have endeared it to several generations 
af airmen, and to many, it literally exemplifies the "biplane 
era" . a time nuw ast when ou reall did fl "h the scat of P Y Y Y Y 
your pants", and were aided by the hurn of the wind in the 
wires and the rustle of the slipstream around your face . 

'Chose who have flown it wi11 never forget the ref7cction of 
the sun off thc rt~aulplanes, the purr of its gypsy major engine, 
ur ihe swish of its gcar through tlte grass on touchdown . 

Une of those who have flown it is John Uubord, the illus-
trator and oft-timcs assistant cclitor of Fli ht Cornment, who g 
touk ta the air several times in rcsearching the cover paulting . 
and who has captured the "essence of Tiger" most effectively 
in this heautiful painting . 

John's work is no stran cr to the a es of Fli ht Comment g Pg g 
in fact it has been appearing therein since 1953, Since that 
time he has supplied a succession of editors with thousands of 
illustrations - many of them the product of his higlily creative 
imagination which has contributed rnuch to the strccess of 
this magazine . It is une thing to producc a drawrng to rneet an 
editor's specifications, and quite anothcr to conceive an origi-
nal idea and then execute it on paper, John's value lies in his 
ability nat merely to draw with great precision, hut to initiate 
and thcn produce valuable educatronal materral . 

Johns service with the Canadian Forces actually began 
when he joined the Army in 1942 and served with the Camou-
flage Schoul of the RCE, the Ruyal Canadian Armoured 
Corps, and finally with the Cameron Higlilanders of Ottawa 
ul the army of occupation in Gerrnany . 

Folluwing the war he graduated fram art training at Sir 
Georgc Williarns University in Montreal, and eventually found 
his way to our drawing buard . llis avid interest in all facets 
of aviation is evidenced by the fact that in the early sixties he 
taok a civilian flying course and is now a licensed pilot - a 
fact which undoubtedly aided him in creating over une hund-
red cxamples uf the acclaimed "bird watcher's corner" series 
of drawings which occupied uur 'nlside back cover for almost 
two decades, and which, although no longer a regular feature 
will return from timc to time in tllC future . Keen observers 
of these diagrams will doubtless nute that whatevcr Rube 
Goldberg series uf gcars and levers that may be illustrated 
would actually work if it were created in metal and turned 
a Dubard trademark for yea these many ycars . 

In researching the cover painting .1ahn had the upportunity 
to meet another kind of aviotion artist ancl compare rtutes . 
Engineer Elaine Summers of Galden Trianglc Air Services of 
Russell, Untario the birl who as one of Canada's two lemalc 
licensed enbinecrs maintains the Tiger and who had herself 
just finished "painting a Moth" is shown here comparing notes 
with John on sorlie technical details . Bath are familiar with 
the nced for rneticulous atterttion to tlctail in the ticld af 
aviation and in fact bath worked with paint applied on 
canvas ovcr a wooden frame . Unly the scale differs . 

The Tigcr Moth showrt is the property of C'apt J,D. Williams, 
cditor of Fli~ht Cummcnt. 

~M~~~a if 

Engineer Elaine Summers of Golden Triangle Air Services points out 
technical details to artist Dubord at the Russell Airport near Ottawa . 

Some of the many Bird Watchers Corners. 
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THE 
WINGS 
OFA 
HELICOPTER 

Military helicc~pter crashes . . . Chupper was un a pcrsonnel 
transport mission whcn radar contaet was lost . No May Day 
call was rcceived ; huwever, ground witnesses reported the 
helicopter appcared to break up and conte apart in the air . 
There were no survivurs arnung the crew of fuur and fifteen 
~asscn~ers an huard . 1 

Does this news hullctin sound familiar'? Unfurtunately, 
several accidents sirtul~r tu this have occurred in the ast twu P 
years. And what is the first suspect'? You guessed it main 
rotor hlade failurc . 

Rotor blade failure is nut a curnmon occurrence and 
investigatnrs seldom find it to be the cause of helicupter ac-
cidents. But when it does happen in ilit;ht, the results are 
catastrophic : loss uf cuntrol ending with total destruction uf 
tlre aircraft . Because of the lack of an in-flight escape system, 
clcatlt is the prubable fate uf those persons on board . 

To a helicopter the main rotor blades are what the wutgs 
are to the conventional tixed wink airplane . The airplarte 

by Maj Robert L . Gardner 
Directorate of Aerospace Safety 

derives its lift frortt a fixed airfoil surface, while the helicopter 
derives lift from a rutatint: airfuil known as the rotor . As you 
might expect, the word "helicopter" is derived from the 
Greek words meaning "helical wing" or "rotating wing ." 

Lift rencrated by thc rotatin~ wing enables tlte helicopter 
to arcomplish its unique rnissiun of lrovering mutiunless in 
the air, taking off and landing in confined ur restricted areas 
and autorutating to a safe landin~; fullowin~T a ruwer failure. n I 
l3ut the generation of lift by a rolating winR is alsu rcsponsible 
for sonre uf tlre tmusual rublcrns cncuuntered 6 hclico tcrs . P Y P 
Fur eYample, let's briet7y luuk at sumc uf thc differcnt and 
varying forees wluch act un a rotor blade . 

The first oint tu rc~rlitc is that thc rotor is sub'cct to tlrc p J 
sart~e physical laws of aerodynamics and motion that govern 
t-li ti of thc Gred win? air lartc . But thc ntarmcr in which i, P 
th~ rutor is subject to these laws is much mure complieated 
due to thc cum lex lluw conditicms . p 

Figure I illustrates a typical variation of blade angle-of- 

attack resulting in positive lift over the entire advancing blade . 
lrttmediatcly next to the hub of the retreatin blade there is g 
an area of reversed flow whcre the velocity due to the forward 
motion of the helicopter is greater than the rearward velocity 
due to the hlade rotation . 

The next area is a rtegative stall region where, althouglt 
the flow is in tltc ro er directian relative to the blade, thc p p 
angle-uf-attack produces a nef;ative stall . Progressing out the 
rctreating blade, the blade artglc-of-attack becomes less nega-
tive, resultin in an arca of neRative lift . Then the blade an lc g ~ g 
becomes positive agaut, resulting in a positive lift region . The 
hlade an le continues to increase untit, near the ti of the g p 
retreraing blade, the pusitive stall angle-of-attack is excecded, 
resulting in the stalling of tlte tip section. This wide variation 
in hlaclc sectiun angles-of-attack results in a lart;e variatiun in 
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blade section lift and drag cocfficients . The overall lift force 
on the lcft and right sides of the rotor disc arc equalizcd by 
cyclically varying the blade pitch, but the drag variation is not 
eliminated . This drag variation causes a shaking force on the 
rotor sVstem and contrihutes to the vibration of thc hcli-
copter, 

T111S COIItInUOtIS Charlglrlg of lift and drag forces causes the 
rotor blailes to llex and bend like a snake on a hot tirt roof. 
This is viv'dl o r ~e r y p rt ay d by viewing lugh speed motion pic-
tures of a rotating blade. 

7~he puint is, helicopter main rotor blades are subjectcd to 
repetitive eyelic stresses . A small scratch, a tiny corrosion pit 
or inclusiort on a blade spar can yuickly induce a fatigue crack. 
Contirtuccl u cration articularl h' t p , p y at rgl atrsl eeds will c.aus~ 
a spar crack to propagate and rttay result in failurc in a matter 
of hours . Some helicopters have a hlade inspection method 
(BIM) system which detects blade spar cracks . Other helicop-
ters do not havc a detection system artd must rcly on visual 
inspcctiun to insure airworthiness . No mattcr what typc 
helicopter, the maintertance ancl aircrew visual inspections are 
of rirna im ortance in detenninin ~ro ~er condition of p ry p S I I 
the rotor bladcs . 

Not lung ago a hlade was removed frorn an I I-53 hclicopter 
duc tu a hlack BIM indicator . At the overhaul facility it was 
noted that the blade possessed obviuus Gglrtning damage at 
the Ieading edge of number six pocket and at two places on 
the trailin T ed~e of the same ~ocket . Thc li htnin strike 1; ~ I g g 
darnage at the leading edge point had burned a srnall hole in 
tlte pocket and pitted the spar . Tcardown revealed that the 
spar had cracked at the pit caused by the lightning strike . 
This blade was at the poinl of total separation which would 
have been catastrophic . 

In-cockpit BIM systems will he installed in Air Force H-3 
and H-53 hclicopters . In addition a low stress rotor bladc is 
being developed for the H-53, Incorporation of thcse im-
proventents will enhance the spar crack detection and inte-
grity of the rotor blades on these hclicoptcrs . 

Althou~h these modificatiuns will provide additional safety 
factors we must still rel un strict com lian e wi h ~ ' y p c t 1 refhght 
and postflight inspectiuns to detect damage and condition 
of blades . That is up to us . 

Complaint 
I have a serio« s corttplaint agairtst a Canadian Forces jet 

~ilot who asscs ovcr Victoriaville at an altitude that, in m I P Y 
C1pI1110n, is too low . My house shakes and the windows rattle . 
I think that when thc pilot can clearly he seen in the cockpit 
he is not at a high enuugh altitude to fly over a city . This 
causes an infernal racket . The pilot passed over on Monday 
morning, 8 March, hetween 10:00 and 10 :30 and on Tuesday, 
9 March, hetween 4:1 S and 4 :30 p.m, Perhaps the fellow in 
qucstions is saying hello to his muther, bccausc he always 
passes over the same house . If he misses his rnotlrer, it would 
be hetter for him to leave the Air l~urce and stay with his 
mother . This is not the Grst time ; hc did the santc thing last 
summer . 1 ltope that you will give consideration to this com-
plautt and that action will he taken . Thank you in advance, 
(Actioned Officially) CBpt . ,1 . Paquette 
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THE OPINIONS EXPRESSED IN THIS ARTICLE ARE 
THOSE OF THE AUTHOR AND ARE NOT TO BE 
INTERPRETED AS DFS OR CANADIAN FORCES 
POLICY. WE PRESENT THIS ARTICLE "FOR THE SAKE 
OF ARGUMENT", EDITOR . 

Dear Sir, 
Please find enclosed an article 

which 1 have written entitled "Vasis is 
great . . .BUT DON'T GET SUCKED IN" . 

I have written this in the interests 
of flight safety and, if you find it 
satisfactory, would like it to be con-
sidered for publication in a future Flight 
Cotr~ment issue . 

I was Captain of CF101038 which 
touched down short of the runway at 
CFB Chatham last April . I personnally 
believe tltat 1 was "sucked in". After 
spending over 600 instructional hours in 
the back seat of a T33 I came to rely on 
vasis a great deal . The vasis I was used to 
had a glide path which would prevent a 
T33 or any other fighter type aircraft 
from touching down short . 1 was under 
the impression that every other vasis 
would accomplish the same result . Four 
months of flying with ADC taught me 
differently . Nighttime plus whiteout 
conditions caused by snow in thc 
undershoot area effectively killed my 
depth perception and before I realized 
what happened it was all history. 

For all those "out there" who have 
the impression 1 had, l have written this 
article . l have made no attempt to explain 
how vasis works. 1 wish neither to 
criticize nor explain the whys and hows of 
the different vasis set-ups and the ways 
they should be flown. Rather, I have 
attempted to bring to the attention of 
pilots : 

a. how dramatically drfferent the 
vasis installations are at different 
CF bases; 

b . the information wltich GPH 205 

c . 

contains with regards to vasrs 
installations ; and 
never to think you've got it 
made, that there is no device 
which can replace an aware and 
alert pilot . 

I have been told the reasons why 
ADC vasis installations have been set up 
the way they are. When I was instructing 
1 always hammered home to my students 
the old adage tltat it's better to go off the 
end of the runway at 20K-30K than to 
hit short at 180K . If nothing else I have 
proved that point. It's unfortunate that 
vasis, which was designed as a safety aid, 
became a liability rather than an asset . 

Captain D.E . Moore 
416 AW(l~ Sqn 

/ASIS 
is grea 

Consequently, the 3 bar vasis was designed and for all 
intents and purposcs has solved this problem by providing ~ 
glide paths : one for the smaller fighter type aircraft and the 
other rnurc steep glide path for the long bodied transpori type 
aircraft . 

Vasis was never designed to be flown onto the runway . 
In the same light one can say as wcll that a general belief 

. . .BUT DON'T GET SUCKED IN 
All aircrew, especially pilots, are most probably very 

familiar witlr vasi~ . If yuu've gune through pllot tralltlng in tlte 
Wst 10 years most likely you've heard your instructur scream 
at you during your first night trip to get the hell back on the 
vasis . Why~ It was probably harnmcrcd intu you that if yvu 
were on the vasis you had it made -- not too high, not too 
luw un the glide path . If you were on the glide path then 
that was the first step in getting lhe airplane safely on the 
ground . 

Vasis has been accepted with rnixed emotions; that it is 
anywhere from useless, to nicc tu have, to an excellent 
approach aid . Regardless of your upinion of vasis, just how 
familiar are vou with it? l~ur instance, have you alwavs 
believed that all vasis set-ups were standard ; have yuu believed 
that all vasis glide paths are standard ; and have you tlown the 
3 bar system yet? 

Evcrybody knows wttat vasis is, but what it is supposed 
to do is something which has nol been defined . As a rulc uf 
thurnb it can bc agrced on th~t ihe general intention of vasis is 
fur use as an aid in setting up an aircraft on a suitable visual 
glidc path which will bring the aircraft safely down to the 
runway cnvironment from which thc pilot can land thc 
aircraft . 

CFP 14Y Chapter ~? illustratcs an cxarnplc of thc 
standard vasis installation . 

Now, let's take a look at the glide path which vasis 
provides, and also, how it affects the jocks of differcnt 
aircraft . 

Vasis provides a line of sight glide path . This means that 
when yuu arc on tlre glide patlr it is actually yuur eyeballs that 
are on thc glide path . Dcpending on thc type of sircraft you 
are flying yuu may find ihat some of your aircraft is not on 
the glide path at all, but is dangerously below it . This is vividly 
illustrated in the diagrams bcluw . 

EX 1 TUTOR 

, , -- 
RUNWAY UNDERSHOOT 

RUNWAY UNDERSHOOT 

prevails in which vasis will never, at any poutt, place an aircraft 
in such a position that it would, while on t)rc glide path, hit 
anywhere shurt uf the runwa . 'I'hat is wh the 3 bar s stem Y Y Y 
was designed - to prevent long bodicd aircraft from tuuching 
short while showing on thc Klide path . 

It's a good bct that probably transport drivers have been 
aware of the problem existing with the '? bar systent and it is 
most likely that fighter types have never even considered it 
that of an aircraft on a vasis glide path tuuching down short of 
the runway . 

Rcfcrrin~ to GPH '?OS you'll find some new terrtts with 
refcrcncc tu vasis : 

TCH - thresltol~l crossing height 
GPI - ground puint uf interceptiun 

TCH is the height your eyeballs will, if on tlte glide path, 
cross thc threshuld of the runway . 

GPI is the distance in from the thresiwld that the glide 
patlt intersects the runway . 

'This brings us back to a question posed earlier - have 
you always belicvcd that all vasis set-ups were standard? 

The insidious answer is yes, the presentation yuu'll see is 
standard, but the installation can and does vary from that 
depicted in CFP 148 Chapter 22 -- sometimes dramatically . 

If you thought in the past that thcrc was na possible 
wa that vasis could ever et ou into trouble then read on . Y g y . 

Illustrated below are 3 clifferent vasis installations on 3 
different Canadian Forces flying bases. 

lf the Tutor and Bueing 707, used in examples earlier, 
were to tly these glide paths right 'nt tu thc runway then in 
Case 1 we can see that both air~raft would hit short of t}te 
t1trCShuld . If you thought vasis couldn't possibly gct you into 
trouhle vou thou ht wron . , f? g 

by Capt. D. E . Moore, 

416 AW(F) 

ln CastA ? the Tutor would nut tuuclr shurt and it wuuld 
be nip and tuck for tlre Bueing 707 . In Case :3 the vasis glide 
path woulcl prevent both aircraft from touching down short of 
thc runway . 

Wltai conclusiuns can be drawn frum this'? Vasis, 
depending on how it is installed, ran crcatc the recunditions P 
for an aircraft either touching down short ~~f the runway or 
touchutg down on the runway, Without yuu in the cockpit 
wide awake and alert, it guarantees nothing . 

Vasis was not meant to be flown onto thc runway - -
this was mentioned earlicr . It is a nun-precisictn visual aid . If 
the vasis puts yuu too low une can a5surne that a pilot will 
ltave enough sensc nut tu tourh duwn short . When he realizes 
he's tlrat low on final he should be able tu remedy the 
situation . Tltis sartte rationalc applies in the case of a vasis 
bringing a pilot in on tlre high side and it must be concluded 
that this is lhe rationalc for the non-standardization of vasis 
irtstallations in the Canadian Forces . 

But what il~ the pilot doesn't realize he is tou low ur tou 
high in that last critical 1 J4 mile until it is too latc'? Every 
pilot knows how susceptible he is to errurs in judgernent at 
night with regards to distancc and hcight . He knows as well 
that his errors can be compounded further in whiteout 
conditions causcd by snow ; by optical illusions caused by 
speed, runway slope, precipitation and canupy refraction . 
Above all else, it is essential hc remember that to err is human 
and nobody is more human that Joe Pilut . If yuu've felt in the 
past that vasis will solve all uf these problertrs beware! 

The next tirnc you're coming down un the vasis, 
especially at night, don't think you've got it made for onc 
instant . Make sure you've read tlre CPII ~OS beforc llight and 
ktiow what that vasis is tclling you . VaslS Is great . . .but don't 
get sucked in . I did . 

By the way, CFP 14H also tells us that vasis "should have 
an angle and tutlclldowrt point coincident with any precision 
aid (ILS ur PAR) servutg the same runway" . Dun't get "sucked 
in" with that one either -- une CF base has a cli/Ji~rcrrre uf ~ l 
ft . T('ll ~nd S?S ft . Gl'1 betwecn Vasis ancl I'AR servirrg the 
samc runway . 

GPl 75' 
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THE FAIREY BATTLE 
by Robert RickerdlA~RDIGEST 

Histurians sometimes fall prey tct hindsight, especially the 
chroniclers of war . It seems all too easy to second guess the 
leaders, strategists and builders of military hardware who 
could not seem to dis~crn trutlrs wltidl have become clearer 
through the spectacles of time . But if one researches a subject 
thoroughly, the reasons for human inaction, action artd reac-
tl~lt Oftell become clear . 

'1'ltis is true irt the ertignla uf the Fairey "Battle", an air-
craft wluch cntcred Wurld War lI as Britain's first line liglit 
bumber and was suhsequently slaughtered irt the skies over 
Eurohe, together with many of its crews, 

ln World War I, the technology of aerial confGct was primi-
tive arld thercfore new dcvclopmcnts could be implentented 
quickly, denying the opponent an advarrtage for very lung . 
However, by the later 1q30's, the aeroplane had becomc a 
very complex piece of Illac}unery . Not only were the tactical 
aspects of a }lossible second world war in doubt, hut new air-
craft were taking up to twu years to prugress from first flight 
to the service squadrons . !n addition, if an aircraft type were 
cancelled, the skilled manpower which had developed it could 
dis ~erse and be lost to the effurt . } 

In April 1933, when the Air Ministry Specificatian which 
resulted in the rairey Battle was issued, Nitler had become 
Chancellor, his followers lwd gained plurality in German 
elcctiuns, and the Enablin~ Act had ~ivcn the Naris virtual t 6 
dictatorial puwer over Cermctny . Hitler had spoken in Febru-
ary uf his ainls uf unqualified Gernlanisatiun in the East, and 
clandcstinc training schools bcgun in Germany and Russia 
as early as 19_'~ had alre~dy praduccd over 500 fully traincd 
pilots tu form thc nucleus uf thc new Luftwaffe which was to 
help hiln rtalize his ambitiuns, 

At this time, tlle British Ruyal Air Furce consisted of 
aircraft cunceived lar~ely in the ten-year period folluwin~ the 
first Wurld Wur arld as a rcsult uf thc lnuuntin~ lohtical urtrest E} 
in Europc, the pacc of updating this cyuipment had cluicken-
cd . 

Britain's first line light bomber uf that era was the Hativker 
"Hart", the uutcome of a te»der issued in May 19~G requiring 
an aircrail tu enter scrvi~c fuur or five ycars later and possess-
int; a top spccd uf l60 m .p .h . Thc f lart lirst IleW 111 1 ~)_'S and 
, , , � ~,-, ~~ , cnttrcd scrvru ~rltlr Nu . 33 SqUadrUrl lrt January U3U . At th~ 
tintc of its intruduetion, its pcrformance was superiur ta that 
of' most existing fighters . The nimhle little hiplane not only 
eseeeded the sheed requirement of its specification, hut it 
cuuld alsu tute 5~0 puunds of bombs at ~ 1 ,500 feet fur '40 

milcs and return to basc . tlfter several hundred Flarts had heen 
huilt, an impruveJ vcrsiun called ti~e "Hind" was introduced 
in the latter part of 1~~34 artd almost G00 of these were built 
alsu . 

But tinle was rapidly running out lor the hiplane by the 
tune the Hind had reached the service squadrons late in 1935, 
Bv 1930, the leading dcsigncrs lrad bcgun to realii.e the advan-
tages cf single wing air~ralt or munup]anes as they were 
called . 

ln tlle U .S .A ., thc Bucing Company, after a first tentative 
step whi~h sa~~ it experimentall~ reiuuve une wing crf its ll-1 ~ 

" , , . hipl,rnc ;rn~l intrudu~~ccl thc lnc>d~l _00, a smuuth-skinned 
all metal luw-wing monoplane with retractable lartding gear 
dcsigncd fur the air mail .utc} cargu r~~le . The "Munomail" 
as it was ealled, tirst tlew ut May 1930 and was followed in 

August by the ?? 1 A, a six-and then an eight-passenger version 
also ca able of car in~ 7S0 ounds of mail . This was no mean P rY ~, P 
feat fur the tintc on unly ~7ti horscpowcr withuut a cuntrol-
lablc pitrh propellur. 

The Lu~kheed Conipany introdueed the "Orion" in 1931 
wltich also featured retractable landulg gear and could cruise 
with six passcngcrs at 165 milcs per huur on only JSO hursc-
power, When Swissair put an Orion into service on the Zurich-
Vienna route, the German airline Lufthansa reacted swiftly tu 
the competition by commissioning Ernst Heirikel to build a 
fast passenger lnailplane wluch was to be called the HE70 
"Blitz" or Lightnilig . When the prututype emerged late in 
193?, it was obvious tllat licinkcl's dcsi~m tcam had bccn 
inilucnecd hy the Bueing Monumail, But a controllable pitch 
propcllor, landing flaps and new refinements in slrcarnlining 
permitted by the use of an inline liquid cuoled engine made 
the Blitz a much hetter performer, 

In March and April 1933, the Blitz set a number of world 
records, among them a distance record of l,?42 miles at ~1~ 
mph atid a load-carryirtg rccord of ~?OU puunds at ~_'? mph 
Wlth all Crlgllle Uf le5s than 700 hp . Its maximum specd uf 
?34 mph was the more remarkahle hecause the world specd 
recurd for racing type aircraft was only ?5 nules faster, 

These events gave the British Air Mitlistry something of a 
lright not only because of the remarkable perfornlance of the 
aircraft but because Erhard Milch, Luftltansa's managing 
directur, was already in tlle Nazi carup artd lrad been appuint-
ed deputy Reich Minister for Aviation under Gocring in 
February . Moreover, the Blitr, with its cramped "passcngcr 
compartmcnt" and c'ean lines looked and performed morc 
likc a fast light bomber than an airli»er . 'I'here can be little 
doubt that the Germalt aircraft had a great deal to do with 
the forrnulation of the tcnder that was tu rcsult irt the Fairey 
Battle . Befurc tlrc ycar 1933 was uut a ltigh specd attack bunt-
ber versiun had in fact been developed . As it turned out, thc 
Blitz did not play a very impartant part in Goering's I,uftwaffe 
although 18 examples served with the Gerlnan unit in the 
Spanish Civil War and later Frartco's Air Force . But the great 
strides in thinking, design, and engineerirtg that the Blitz 
re resented had wide-ran 'n eff~cts . In En ~land, Rulls Ro ce p ¬a t; ~ Y 
purchased a Blitz irt Marcll 1~)36 to test its new high perFor-
mance em~iltes and later The Heinkel 111 bomber used in the 

Battlc of Brltalrl burc a vcry close aerudynamic rescntblaricc 
to thc Hc70 . 

Six finns submittcd dcsign propusals to thc Brilish bontber 
spe~ifiratiun issued in April 1~)33, twu of which were selected 
by the Air Ministry for prutotype construction ;uld evalua-
tion . .qnnstron~ W}litworth Aircralt C'orn ~an ~ rcceived th~:ir i y 
contract in June 1~)34 and ruceeded with a luw win~~ twu-P n 
lace rnunu lane dcsi Tn owered bv a b70 }rurse ~uwer radial P P ~ P , f 

en T~n ~ t ~ ~~ 'u t ~ ' o ~ d ~ ~'mi ~ r ~ uut t,t c . Tl c f~~tirey ( n p~rny s pr pusal ha a ar la l~ry 
cxccpt that it was to bc puwcrcd by thc Rolls Ruycc PV-I ~ 

inline engine of 1030 hursepower, later to become farnuus as 
the "Mcrlin"' 

Befure either prototype had flown, another specification 
was issued in 1935 artd art order was subsequently placed with 
Fairey for 155 exarnples of their design w}lich was nanted 
"Battle", The main difference betwecn the Battle framed in 
the origirtal specification and the model which won the pro-
duction contract was the addition of a radiu operator air gun-
ner to thc pilot and observer crew of the original design . The 
placement of the order wrotc Gnis to the design "competi-
tion" and Armstrun~ Whitworth was out of the runnirig . 

The Battle was an aesthetically pleasing design by Marcel 
Lubelle and when it tlew un March 10 it shuwed prontise uf 
becoming a potent warplane . lt was 55 mph faster than the 
llind it was to replace, and carried twice the bomb load ; but 
un tlle other side of the coin the Battle with only a 6U per cent 
incrcasc in powcr was a third Iargcr, twice as heavy and no 
intprovement had heen made on the Hind's defensive anna-
ment af two small hore guns, 

In France, Battle carried out daylight hombing raids at 
terrible cost, the first aerial Victoria Crosses of the war being 
won by 1 ~ squadron crew members, 

And so the Battle was relegated to bomhing and gunnery 
training and target towing, the majority of the _'400 marw-
factured never seeing action . 

Over 700 Battles were shipped tu Canada . R7384, built by 
the parent contpany as a trainer, rcpresents the design in the 
National Aeronautical Colle~tion at Ottawa . 

The Fairey "Firefly", a development of the "Battle", 
was used by the Royal Navy as a shipboard fighter -
reconnaissance aircraft in the second half of WWII . It 
also served with distinction in the Korean war and was 
later releguated to a purely anti-submarine role. The 
"Firefly" was flown in the Royal Canadian Navy from 
1949 to 1954 . 
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apparent logic can kill 
Ir, l~rrttl ,alr tl+ say that irttlng hillcll, malmcll, iniurcd . 

ur just sltaken ul7 tll an a~~iltcnt :an nnn nnc~ ~nlirc llay . I 
dun't anti :ipate murh ars~ument Irum tlishrlicvcr~ as a re ;ult 
ul makint~ Ih ;tl ~tatrrnrnt . 

S+, I'I I m .lk~ ;rnuther . 
(~cttin~ killeJ, ntaimcll . injurcll ur shakrn up spc.ifi :ally 

hec:ruse yuu arc try irt~ tu :arry nut ;rn uper ;ltlun salrlv , wuulJ 
h~ thc ultim;rtc trunv . -

Irl.uln~'nt,' Unhclirvcr,, 
Itr!I, rsith+tut turther !~r .lt : l :_ .~!~ ~ut tltc hush I am ~tuim, 

tu rclatr a tale whic:h is ~ ;r~i hul Irul! . ~sllercill :ullcat'ue~ uf 
uurs w~rl' killl'J whilc liuini! tll~ir verv hest tu h~ ,~(e . t-ur-
th~nnurr . I tlunk th ;rt thc tal~ will ~Ilakc vuu tu vuur 1-~rv , ;, ., - . 
huuts, wl~rn 1nu :unslJcr Iltc ~Ip~renllv I~rt~~tlv harntlcss 
anJ e.vremch lu~ical u:tiun thex :r~llca~ues werc taklni! 
ultial Icd tu their Jcntix I h~' twu ntcn :un;crncJ were 
"incrtrn~~~ a furl h+,w-ser t++r ~Inl,mcnr hr alr 11'hat thcy in-
t~'nllrJ tl+ ,ln wa~ lill Illr hut+,tr t ;nlk with ( ()' l~lli:h wuul~ 
re ~la:~' :rm ~'~ ~Il,~ivc (ucl ~ahur . Suunlls I++ ;'I:;II 11hat th~1 1 f . 
dill was nhcn uh thc a:cc« llunr I+, th~' t :rnk .InJ ~isalar,'~ 
;I ( (1' firc c~tin:'.uisllrr Intu th~ tank . 

Tlle huw~cr e~+pl+~llcll . anll Illcv wcre kiIIcJ . 
11111 ' 
Ifr:.lu~c Illc (()~ rusllin :' Illruuzll tlle ~unc ,Ilah~J uutl~t 

l,t thc c~tinguishrr ircatcll a statt: :h :trgc in thr :unc wluat 
evrntu .llll ~:ius~cl a spark Tlle,park uc~urreJ hefure,uflicient 
fucl vapur haJ hc~n tlispl~.cJ h~ ( l)~ tu r~nll~r th~ nti~turc 
inl'rl- -1n etpl,+~urn u~turrrcl anll Ihen rn~rl Jieli . 

It ~trikes mc :rs traki~' if any mun' Ilvr~ ;Irr lust nuls 
th ;ll wc ;Irc I:nnili :rr . ~11111 it It i~ un,lv unli,rtun;tte th~t twv 
nten JIeJ tu clnph;rslre the lu,lnt ,In~c w~e halc hccn ;Iw ;trc 
nf Ih~' ln,ssihilitti lur .I;"~'s 

r11,l~ .uerll lu~'ir ;lrl+l a Ictiitinhllc :un:crn fi,r ,atitt ;,;ut tu 
thcrn hcl++rc 1+~ l1iJ- 

Nl+1v, Ihaf ~ruulJ hr haJ rnuukll. hut r~,c ;rral intu Ihis unc 
;l::illcnl Il ;u rcvcalcJ :rn+~tllcr llanRCruu, Inis :unrl'pti+m 
wllial cuulJ Ic ;tll tu an+~thcr cyu;llly Ira~i~~ al~iiJCnl . 

ti+,lnr +,f nur ;urir;lli h:lttcrics ;Irc ~uhjr~t tu thcrntal rurt-
, ' ', ' u uv' . . . ~' r ' . hc ,ruhhm ;lw;l1~ anll + tllir llilti :ulll:. Ju~ I ~rlll .tr,l t~ I I 

hCrC I\ C\1C111t1' >'I('(1l . 

1)u 1 ull x'C w Il ;lt, :+lltl IIIC' 

Sure . (lnc +lf tllc :llur;litcn,tl:, ~,I tl~~ +lls :llurtc nf ;~ ( ()~ 
c~tin;.uisllcr is th :tl il hruJu~c~ ~upluua yuallftlic, nl ;uIJ . 
What hcttcr wav ol :ulnhutlint; c~ :cssil-c Ilc;lt Ili;m witll :ulll_" 

1C ;llil up~iarcrtl lut:ir ut:aln fatally in :nne :l II hut Int++ 
praai>:e . 

1 therm~l runavva~ ur nverrllare,eJ hattery uftcn give ; uft 
heJrueen as a ruJu :t uf its :h~'mi :al rca:tiun- Ilvl{n+ecn I~ . . f' . . 
ten csplusivl' ;mJ ;lll it t ;rhe~ i~ a ~park tu aet it ~~If . fhr ,Irlrk 
:an hc prulidclj hv the 1cn CU~ cstint~uishcr 1~~u'rc u,nl~_ tl+ 
;uul u1t tllc huttcn anll~vuu ~itn cnll u 1 klllrll . InaintcJ +,r . . { 
injur~~. 

1ll ,,f this ~~1 cuunc nu!,ht le ;ld vuu tu hclicvc tltat Ihl uIJ 
Lritlltul ( ()~ r~rm~_ui,hcr i> nu ~~~,++li wlti :lr u llullc wrun,~ . 
II vuu fin~ .+nne fuel wlu~h u ~Ire ;rlll hurnin :.~ ~+~u Jl~rt't 

.' ~, vl,, hl> i , r k~ I( vuu arrilc +,n thc ~:enc attcr h :l1l t rr~ ~ t r I ar , 
an r~plu;iun rt is ;_rcat fur ~nullnc ;llul fi,l ()~ r~nlu+,al . 

5+r llere I ;rtn lecturine all and ;unllrv un thrc~ llan,'crs 
I I Thz liun~~er uf usine C(): as an in :rtinl : .l ;~rnr Uun'I 
, _ I 1 he Janecr uf using CC) ~ as a :l~ulln~' ;I~~rnl I~,r thrl'lllal 

runwav s llun't, unlcss aaual tl ;lnre,~ arc prcsent . ur 
unlcss . the not~le :an hc helJ ul Icast twu fect trurn 
the hattery , In sume cuses water :;ln hc usrli t+,r :l,+,lin~ . 
but LunsrJcr vvhat e~1.~c~ ia ~.uin,~ tu );el 1+er . I'erh~ps in 
ntan~ ~a,eslime ii tlle heit ~+~ul~nt 
h'-ll n ~cr uf usine cr ~ xlrc~lil I+, .'I: in liru ul tltc rcul .IT~ e~. , ll . 

thitt~ . 
In carlier ~la_1 s rn this an :l uthcr ;+nnr~l fnrrcs it lvas I ;nluun-

ahle lor lu~ller rankim~ pelsunncl tu ~ay tu thcir suburllinutr~ 
, .Uun't think I get paiJ tur thinkin±~ nut vuu iu~t llu as 
I S ;ry ." W'~ hupr lll :rt tlm,r Jav~ arc IunL p ;ut 11'r ,v ;llll 1+,u t++ 
think, tu use 1l+ur initiativc, tu fun :tiun as a t+~t ;ll h :inh,~rathrr 

. +, lr t . . .ll w It tl s wr tllan just ;In ,lul m,ll n I .llanll II II ~t,irll 1uu lu 

be alv:lre ui thc thintiim,; uf ullli'I, tnurc yualificll ul r~l,rri~'n 
~cd than v+~u . 

'Vnw if wc ~:In iusl li~'.ur~ uul ,r wav uf ty'InR lluwn :rll Ili~~ 
� , branches uf the trees ~ruunJ h~re . mwhe wc ~.ln . ~t tllc winll 

sl+r ~pct1 . - . I 
11e~ntime It ;tve a luuh at lllis hruut ut whal ss~e'vc Jis:u~-

~4J, 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS CAN CAUSE FIRES " 
By J . T . Leonard and R . C . Clark 

Naval Research Laboratory Washington, DC 

S(II-\TItilS ~~I tllr \kl I\ :IS ;II Rcscar :h I ;Ihuraturll 
havc pn,1~n tllal purtal+lr ( tt= t-ire ~.~,tin~_uishcrs :an ~cncr;lt~ 
;utfi :i~nt ,lati~ elcitri~ltv t+~ it!nitc Il :tlnrnahle Iuel air mla-
ture5 . 11th+~ukh nu haianl l"~ist> ~~hen the c~tin;,trishers ;rre 
uk'll Iur thrir mtctulcll turto ;cs Ii .e . . c>ain,'uishink lirl ;) . f ! 
a t~rublem :art :1rI~C whtn IhCSC IICS'klS arr u~rll tu inrrt tanhs 
cuntainin~ ll ;tmmahlc v;tpurs 

Tu r,t,rhlish that ;I ~park Jis~llar~. ;c (ruln thc h+~rn l~f tllc tirr 
cstinl :uuhrr :uulJ inJeeJ hc ;tn i~nitiun suuric, \RI ~:lentists 
;ISSCrnblcll thc a~par;ltns shlsl~n in I ii, I 1 c,-in:ll ~e :tiun uf 
thc cxlin~uishcr hurn is cn:loscd in u I'Irti ;,l ;ts hux :untalnrng 
a tlanun :rhlc mrsturc protiu:eJ hy cvapl+r;ttln~ (ucl fl ~ruund-
cd srhcrical clcrtrudc ~llsitluncJ ;t ,Ilstan:r ul I :nt lnlm thc 
Ilurn ii,rnls a ,park R~p . ~1s Ihc c~tinkuisher Is ~iis~har!~in~~, a 
v+,ltakc huilJ, u t un th~' hurn unhl thc hrcakdl,wn value uf t 
Illc misturr Is rca~'llcll ;rnll a spark juntp~ tlu ;up. i~nitin~ thc 
fuel v~por . ~fhc re~ultink c .~pl+uilm is suffi~ient tu hluw the 
lill ~lff thl' lhamhcr . 

Alrhuu~ll tlle use l~fturrtahle ('()~ tirc c~tinguishers to Inert 

tanks Ihat pr~viuusly ~~untain~ll hv~lru~ :rrhon v ;lpurs is pru-

hibitell at naval in>lallalu,n>, \RI scl~ntist~ I~eel that lhis 

l~elrlunSlr ;llli+ll :1tIJ> :++111'lllall :' hl~,ut tc~ Illl' I1C :l'~SIt1' +lt 11115 

han - 

the p~~oof-for those tivho doubt it 

I r 

Comments 
EXTRA- FIHST BILINGUAL EDITION -EXTRA 

:1s re~der~ huve unllltuhtedlv noticed, this is a vcry slkcial 
editiun uf Fli~,ht Cununent in that it is uur firsl bilin,~ual 
elfurt . Il~'n :~lurth vrc vcill iuntInlIC tu uhlislt in butlt ulti~ial P 
langua~~es and eventuallv hoth seeGuns ut thc magaiinc v+'ill hc 
iderttical in ~untent, Fur a while huwever, we vcill ~uhlish in 1 
French certain articles wlti~h have alreaJS ~ltheared in Fnglish 

;in~e we llun't uant an~ ul uur reaJ~rs tu ltav~ "tuissed 
uut un surt~ctlttng wurtbwlttl~ . 

Vitpickzrs will note that translational 
~ume cutnntun Enclish phrasectlln,v seent 
Frenclt. We're wurkin~~ un that 

diffieulti~s makc 
a little ~tiltrJ in 

hui rentemher, we're hlaiinct 
new trails in this area, and we are Juing su withuut alltlitiun ;ll 
stall ur tltvsical resuurees su instcatl ttf eumltlaints, bc su 1 . 
kutti as tu sc~nJ us ~untributions antl all will he all ri+~ht in tintt" . r 

1ti'e alv{~a~~s need articles and tvc have yet tu gcl une initially 
lvritten irt French su we ilnn't knuvv huw tltin~s vvill trans~ 
latc in tltat llircctiun, 

Wl; sinrercly Itopc tltat "thc li~ld" has nutircll a ntarkc~l 
irnln-uvcm~nt in "GouJ Shuw" prul;cssing titncs . Il is cm-
phasi~~ll that if theV are written up prupcrly In C1latlurt I~urnt 
the tirst tinte they muve a lut yui~ker . 

Wc wuulll ,tlsu like tu puint uut that ,tn cx~ellcnt Rirclstrikc 
tilnt is nuw hr~sent in thc NI)Fl3 library . I~y tllr tintc yctu r~ad 
this 'tvvill hc that timc uf ~ car ugain su m:rkc use uf it . 

RFTR 1('TI0'V 

ln thv~ last eJitiort wc publisltett an e~cellcnt article hv ,11r . 
ltubert fliukerd entitletl "l'l'U's, l~act ur Fi~rnent'' llnfur-
tunatlls vre incluJUJ alter tlti' autltur's nattte thc vturlJs 
"Natiunal Reseur~h Cuuncil" since that is tvlterc f3uh vvurks 
any vvc >,vantell tu ;ive ~redit vvherc ~retlit w ;ts Juu . 1t nu tinte 
ditl Rub rel uest this in~lu~ion anJ unfurtunatelv ~t nu tint~ 1 . 
Jid tiv~e a,k i1' it was aphrupriate . 1b'ell, it tvasn't . fhe upiniuns 
e~pr~ssetl wer~ thuse uf the author alune ;mJ the res~' ;trclt lur 
thc artiele as vvell as the vvritin~ was June hy him Itrivatcl)~ 
anrl un Itis uvrn tinte . 

11r . Itiekcrll is u lrcclanuc writcr tiith a lungtintc intcrcst in 
aviatiun }tistor~ . l lis svurk w~ill he uppcarin~~ rcgularl) un uur 
pages in the future . 
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CAN WE AFFORD - YOU 
A long time ago during a bar discussion on the most recent decoration 

awarded to a very successful fighter pilot, one of the group sarcastically 
remarked "Our medal or Theirs?" The remark was in bad taste but the 
question posed had some validity since the ace's scores were about equal ; 
theirs destroyed in comhat, ours in accidents . 
We may have come a long way in the accident prevention business smce 

those days but the increasingly irnportant question is what do we do abou - those pco ~le ~~~~ho � ~ - - c~ur losses either throuc h lack of abilit or 
it . The record will show that more often than not little or nothing 

is done unless the individual's erformance is so bad ihat i nn l p t ca ot ~e 
iynored, There are many reasons why those responsible are reluctant to take 
positive action even when the need is fairly obvious. These range from cost 
of training to the lingenng fallacy that every outfit needs a character, or is 
it a tiger? Most often however the real reason is a human reluctance to corne 
to yrips with a person's weaknesses, articularl , w en t iis ma adverse y 
a ect ~is uture . com oun in actor i t ~e in ini e n n~ r f p g s t u be o combina-
tions that can add up to a situation that makes an individual's real value to 
the operation questionable . 

Just a few of those types we may not be able to afford are : 
- those whose abilit is ~ust not c uite up to the 'ob even thouyh they 

do their level best, 
- those who have the ability but for some ohscure reason have occa-

S lona~lSeS - Wlth startllny reSUItS, 

-~ thosc; who consider themselves above it all a nd push thinys beyond 
reasonable limits whenever the opportunity arises, and 

- thosc who think that yettin the job done justifies an means. 
Wfiile this is a very cursory treatment o a controversial and complex sub-

ject it is an issue that demands the utmost ~ffort on the nart of those re; 
ponsible for the selection, trarnin su ervisron and assessment o r ar r 
o erations team . It is not su ested that doin what has to be clone with y 
individuals who repeatedly fail to measure up will ever be easy, however, as 
jobs get tougher and costs increase it becorY~es essential . 

Stripped of all emotion it is clearly in the interest of the individual as well 
as the organization as a whole to ensure that only the best Qe~nPt ~nr~ a~r 
operations and that only the consistent producers stay . 

Col R . D . SCHUITZ 
DIRECTOR OF FLIGHT SAFETY 
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